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Abstract

This report presents data on the effect of neutron irradiation up to 0.5 dpa in the mixed spectrum SM-2 reactor at

Tirr � 160 and �295 �C and on the TEM microstructure of GlidCop Al25 IG oxide dispersion strengthened copper after

different heat treatments (CRþ annealed, HIP). It is shown for the first time that a high helium generation rate in the

alloy, due to boron introduced into the alloy in the capacity of deoxidizer, results in high-rate swelling of GlidCop Al25

IG of about 1%/dpa at 300 �C. It is shown that the average size of Al2O3 particles reduces under irradiation. The

conclusion is made that the application of elements with high cross-sections of helium generation as deoxidizers can

result in a substantial decrease of the resistance to swelling of copper alloys for fusion applications.

� 2002 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Dispersion strengthened (DS) copper alloys con-

taining �1 vol.% Al2O3 particles are considered as one

of the most attractive materials for the ITER high heat

flux components, like divertor and first wall [1].

The point of special importance for designers is that

in the process of thermal treatment of the components at

high temperature (800�–1000�) typical to brazing and

hot isostatic pressing (HIP) reactions, alloys of DS type

unlike precipitation hardened copper alloys (Cu–Cr–Zr,

Cu–Ni–Be) retain their strengthening structure and high

level of strength properties [2,3].

Even the first investigations of radiation stability of

DS copper alloys showed their high resistance to radi-

ation swelling. Up to irradiation doses of 16 and 63 dpa

at 450 �C in the FTTF reactor [4,5] swelling of the

GlidCop Al25 alloy was just 0.13% and 0.28%, respec-

tively. Swelling of pure copper under the same condi-

tions was 6.5% and 31% [4,5]. Irradiation to higher doses

of 103 and 150 dpa at 415 �C in the FFTF did not result

in swelling of the GlidCop Al25 alloy as well [6,7].

On the basis of these results, conclusions were made

about the high resistance of DS copper alloys to swell-

ing. However, all enumerated results were obtained at

irradiation temperatures of 370–450 �C that substan-

tially exceed the temperature where maximum swelling

occurs in pure copper, i.e. �300 �C [8]. Moreover, all

irradiations were performed in the fast reactors FFTF

[4–7] and EBR-II [9] at a very low helium accumulation

rate of 0.2 appm/dpa in pure copper and copper alloys

without boron. At the same time the high accumulation

rate of helium in copper of 10 appm/dpa is typical for

fusion reactors [1]. Hence, the obtained estimates of DS

copper alloy resistance to swelling are highly uncertain

when compared with anticipated fusion operation con-

ditions. The fact that the high helium accumulation rate

can in principle influence the DS copper alloy swelling

was shown in the study [10]. In case of GlidCop Al60

irradiation by heavy ions at 350 �C, simultaneous helium

implantation at the rate of 30 appm/dpa augmented the

swelling rate of alloy from 0.01%/dpa to 0.05%/dpa. In

general it should be pointed out that up to now no data

have been obtained on the influence of the high helium
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accumulation rate on swelling of DS copper alloys under

neutron irradiation at temperatures near to the swelling

maximum.

This study presents the first results of such investi-

gation carried out for the GlidCop Al25 IG alloy at an

irradiation temperature of 295 �C and high helium ac-

cumulation rate.

2. Experimental procedure

Materials for the investigation were DS copper alloys

GlidCop Al25 IG (OMG, US) and MAGT 0.2 (GIP-

ROCMO, RF). Aimed to produce an improved modi-

fication of GlidCop Al25 alloy the OMG Company has

developed a procedure providing the higher plasticity of

the new GlidCop Al25 IGO modification retaining a

sufficiently high level of the strength and thermal con-

ductivity [11]. The first investigations of this material

showed good properties in the unirradiated state [11].

The GlidCop Al25 IG alloy contained 165 ppm boron in

the capacity of deoxidizer. Three groups of GlidCop

Al25 IG alloys were investigated in the study:

(a) GlidCop Al25 IG (CRþ ann) specimens were cut

from a plate fabricated by hot extruding, then the

plate was cross-rolled (CR) and annealed in order

to homogenize it at 900 �C for 1 h. Specimens were

cut from the plate in the transverse direction to ex-

trusion. GlidCop Al25 IG (CRþ ann) manufactur-

ing is described in [12].

(b) Specimens of GlidCop Al25 IG HIP JA were cut

from the copper part of the joint GlidCop Al25

IG/316LN (JA), manufactured by HIP. During the

HIP treatment at the last fabrication stage, the joint

underwent heating at 1020 �C. Specimens from the

copper part of the joint were also cut in the trans-

verse direction. Details of the GlidCop Al25 IG

HIP JA alloy manufacturing are shown in [13].

(c) Specimens of GlidCop Al25 IG HIP EU were cut

from the copper part of the GlidCop Al25 IG/

316LN (EU) joint manufactured by hot pressing.

During the HIP treatment at the last stage of joint

fabrication underwent heating at 980 �C. Specimens

from the copper part were also cut in the transverse

direction. Details of the GlidCop Al25 IG HIP EU

manufacturing are shown in [14].

The MAGT 0.2 alloy has a technological history very

similar to the procedure of the GlidCop Al25 IG HIP

EU alloy manufacturing. It was also extruded, and then

the sample was stuck by HIP at 980 �C to the plate of

316LN steel [15]. However, the alloy contained de-

oxidizing admixtures of Hf and Ti. As can be seen in

Table 1 the boron content in this alloy was low, about

0.5 ppm.

Flat specimens (1 mm thick) of STS type with the

gauge length of 10 mm were cut from the alloy samples.

Specimens were irradiated in the SM-2 reactor in two

irradiation facilities (SPP-1 and SPP-3) in sealed cap-

sules filled with helium.

The specimens were irradiated in the SPP-1 irradia-

tion facility to the maximum fast neutron fluence

Utfast ¼ 8:5� 1024 n/m2 (E > 0:1 MeV) at (160� 10) �C
and the SPP-3 irradiation facility to Utfast ¼ 9:1� 1024 n/

m2 (E > 0:1 MeV) at (295� 15) �C that corresponds to

damage doses of 0.58 and 0.62 dpa, respectively (fast

neutron flux �5:3� 1018 n/m2 s). The maximum thermal

neutron fluence with the energy E < 0:67 eV was

Uttherm ¼ 11:5� 1024 n/m2 for SPP-1 and Uttherm ¼
12:3� 1024 n/m2 for SPP-3. Calculations of the accu-

mulated helium content in specimens carried out ac-

cording to the procedure in [16] predict (Table 2)

that specimens of GlidCop Al25 IG accumulated about

195 appm He whereas the MAGT 0.2 alloy generated

0.5 appm He.

Irradiation of GlidCop Al25 and MAGT0.2 alloys,

which are similar in composition and structure, to the

same damage dose under equivalent irradiation condi-

tions allowed an assessment to be made of the influence

of helium accumulation on radiation damage of DS

copper alloys. Specimens (unirradiated and irradiated)

were tested in tension at Ttest ¼ Tirr at a deformation rate

of 1:66� 10�3 s�1. Testing was carried out in vacuum at

10�4 Pa.

TEM investigations were performed using the JEOL

2000FX electron microscope at an accelerating voltage

of 120 keV. TEM discs of 3 mm diameter were cut from

the gauge length of tested specimens and from non-

deformed areas as well. Cut samples were mechanically

thinned to 0.3 mm and then TEM specimens were pre-

pared using an electro-chemical procedure.

Void photographs were obtained using kinematic low

contrast conditions and slight under-focusing. We used

weak – beam dark field imaging for alumina particle

Table 1

Alloy composition (wt%)

Material Cu Ala B Fe Pb Ti Hf

MAGT0.2 Bal. 0.24 0.00005 0.017 – 0.14 0.03

GlidCop Al25 IG Bal. 0.25 0.0165 0.0048 0.0008 – –

a as Al2O3.
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diameter measurements. Approximately 1500 clusters

from different foils were counted for every irradiation

condition of the material. The foil thickness was mea-

sured using convergent beam electron diffraction with

the direction parallel to [2 2 0] Cu.

3. Results

Metallographic investigations of the GlidCop Al25

IG alloy showed that it has a structure practically

equiaxial along longitudinal and transverse directions

and highly (1/5) elongated across the short transverse

direction (crosswise the plate thickness). A typical TEM

microstructure of the alloy specimen consisting of

equiaxial grains of 0.5–2 lm is shown in Fig. 1(a). The

Al2O3 particles have dimensions of 4–25 nm and high

density 1:2� 1022 m�3. The distribution of Al2O3 par-

ticles in the grain structure was highly heterogeneous.

The analysis of reflections obtained from the particles in

dark field image (Fig. 1(b)) shows that their structure

corresponds to the lattice parameter of 0.802 nm that

allows to identify them as g0-Al2O3 described by Ernst

et al. [17]. Moir�ee fringes were observed in some areas of

particles that have the form of triangular shaped plate-

lets.

The dislocation density in unirradiated non-de-

formed specimens is less than 1014 m�2 since for all three

states of the GlidCop Al25 IG alloy the latest thermal

treatment was an annealing at 980–1020 �C. The TEM

analysis of unirradiated specimens cut from three dif-

ferent batches of the GlidCop Al25 IG alloy (a, b, c) did

not show remarkable details in the alloy structure, di-

mension and density of Al2O3 particles, that look ob-

vious because in the process of joint fabrication (JA and

EU) typical GlidCop Al25 IG (low oxidation – LOX

materials) plates with similar chemical composition were

used.

The size distribution of Al2O3 particles (Fig. 2(a))

shows a maximum in the range of 4–7 nm and extends

up to 24 nm. If we compare our average size of Al2O3

particles in GlidCop Al25 alloys with other results [18–

22] for the same material, good coincidence can be

pointed out (Table 3). Whereas the maximum distribu-

tion falls in the range 8–10 nm, the mean size of particles

is close to that determined by us and equals in about 7

nm. Though it is not specified in the studies [18,20,21]

GlidCop Al25 apparently without boron is discussed

and moreover in the as-extruded state. In general the

mode of size distributions is similar. In all cases distri-

butions have a remarkable tail towards the range of

large size particles.

The investigation of the TEM structure of specimens

tested at 150 and 300 �C showed that Al2O3 particles are

an efficient barrier for the deformation development.

Bending of dislocations around particles was observed,

however, in general the deformation of unirradiated

specimens develops intensively that corresponds to suf-

ficiently high plasticity characteristics of unirradiated

alloys.

3.1. Irradiation at 160 �C

In specimens irradiated at 160 �C (CRþ ann, and

also HIP JA), a high density of small defects clusters was

observed (Fig. 1(c)). The defect cluster density was

about 7� 1022 m�3 and the average size of defects about

1.35 nm. The main type of these defects in copper are

stacking fault tetrahedra (SFT) at these temperatures

and irradiation doses [18,23–25].

Table 4 shows the measurement results of density and

size of defect clusters and Al2O3 particles. The density of

Al2O3 slightly increases under irradiation but remains in

the range of measurement scattering ð1:24� 0:16Þ � 1022

m�3 for unirradiated and ð1:66� 0:35Þ � 1022 m�3 for

irradiated specimens.

Histograms with size distributions of Al2O3 particles

before and after irradiation (Fig. 2(b)) were made on the

basis of TEM images. The irradiation obviously leads to

a shift of the size distribution towards lower values. The

average size of particles under irradiation decreases to

(4:74� 0:75) nm as compared with (6:54� 0:52) nm in

the unirradiated state, and this decrease goes off the

scattering range. The same effect was observed in a

number of other experiments both under neutron [7,18]

and ion irradiations [20,26].

The investigation of the structure of specimens irra-

diated and deformed at 150 �C shows that dislocations

are efficiently hampered by both SFT and Al2O3 parti-

cles. Dislocation pinning and hang-up are observed in

Table 2

Irradiation conditions

Material Tirr (�C) Utfast �1024 (n/m2),

E > 0:1 (MeV)

Uttherm �1024 (n/m2),

E < 0:67 (eV)

Average damage

(dpa)

Maximum helium

concentration (appm)

GlidCop Al25 IG 160 7.5–8.5 7.5–11.5 �0.5 �195

295 7.1–8.6 9.6–11.6 �0.5 �195

MAGT0.2 295 8.8–9.1 11.6–12.3 �0.5 �0.5
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many regions (Fig. 1(d)). The picture like channelling is

rarely observed that nevertheless can be explained as

channelling and possibly takes place in general in the

area of maximum stresses, i.e. in the specimen region

where local deformation and subsequent failures have

occurred. It is clear that TEM specimens were manu-

factured of regions to be at the distance from the failure

area not less than 1.5 mm and therefore can be evidence

of only the mode of uniform deformation development

in specimens which is low for irradiated specimens, just

0.8% compared 5.8% in case of unirradiated specimens.

In fact resolvable dislocation loops were not observed in

specimens, whereas they are observed in pure Cu irra-

diated at 210 �C [25].

3.2. Irradiation at 300 �C

Irradiation to 0.5 dpa at 300 �C results in the pro-

nounced void formation (Figs. 3(a)–(d)) and appearance

of small helium bubbles (Figs. 4(a) and (b)) in the

GlidCop Al25 IG.

A very small density of defect clusters was ob-

served in specimens irradiated at 300 �C. The main

Fig. 1. TEM structure of GlidCop Al25 IG (CRþ annealed) alloy: (a) unirradiated condition, general view; (b) Al2O3 particles, dark

field; (c) 0.57 dpa, Tirr ¼ 160 �C, as irradiated condition; (d) irradiated and tensile tested.
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element of the microstructure were vacancy pores whose

average size was (16:9� 2:0) nm and density (1:07�
1021) m�3 that corresponds to the average swelling of

(0:5� 0:2)%. The crystallographic analysis showed that

the pores had surface facets corresponding to {1 1 1}

planes of the Cu alloy matrix (Fig. 3(b)). For example in

pure Cu irradiated to 1.1 dpa at 300 �C [8] vacancy pores

have a mean diameter 45 nm and density 6:5� 1019 m�3.

The void denuded zone along the grain boundaries

(Fig. 3(a)) had the width of 65 nm and was 10 times

narrower as compared with the zone in pure copper ir-

radiated by neutrons at 350 �C [8]. The dimension of the

void denuded zone is comparable with the average dis-

tance between pores.

Histograms of the void size distributions (Fig. 2(c))

show the obvious maximum in the range of 12–
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Fig. 2. The effect of neutron irradiation to 0.5 dpa at (a) 160 �C and (b) 295 �C on the Al2O3 particle size distribution in GlidCop Al25

IG alloy; (c) the effect of neutron irradiation to 0.5 dpa at 295 �C on the size distribution of voids in GlidCop Al25 IG alloy.
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20 nm. However, some pores are larger – up to 35 nm –

and comparable with pore dimensions in pure copper

[8].

The second component of the structure are small

helium bubbles, d � 1:13 nm, whose density is very high,

’6:4� 1023 m�3 (Figs. 4(a) and (b)). The bubbles are

resolved only in thin foil areas and observed both in the

grain interior and on grain boundaries. An increase of

the size of helium bubbles on grain boundaries was not

observed.

The optimum contrast of pores and Al2O3 inclusions

is obtained under different conditions and therefore two

images with different focusing were made on many ar-

eas, in one case in order to obtain the optimum contrast

of voids (Fig. 3(c)), in the other case the optimum con-

trast of Al2O3 particles (Fig. 3(d)) in the same area. As

Table 3

Alumina particle size and density in unirradiated conditions

No. Materials Specimens Reference Conditions

Al2O3 density (1022 m�3) Al2O3 mean diameter (nm)

GlidCop A125 IG, 165 ppm B

1 (CRþ ann) RF11 This work 1.2 6.25

2 (CRþ ann) RF12 This work 0.88 7.3

3 (CRþ ann) RF13 This work 1.4 5.83

4 From HIP JA Joints JA21 This work 1.6 6.56

5 From HIP JA Joints JA22 This work 1.3 6.04

6 From HIP JA Joints JA23 This work 1.27 7.59

7 From HIP JA Joints JA24 This work 1.22 6.93

8 From HIP EU Joints EU31 This work 1.16 6.75

9 From HIP EU Joints EU32 This work 1.39 5.43

10 From HIP EU Joints EU33 This work 0.94 6.73

Average unirradiated 1–10 1.24� 0.1 6 6.54� 0.52

11 GlidCop A125 extruded, no B, [18] 2.2 8.7

12 GlidCop A115, 50% c.w.þ 200 ppm

B, Extruded

[19] 3 5

13 GlidCop A125, þ 200 ppm B, aged [19] 2.2 6.2

14 GlidCop A120, c.w.þ 200 ppm B [19] 4.7 3.3

15 GlidCap A125, extruded, no B [20] 4.5 8

16 GlidCop A125, extruded, no B [21] 3 7

Average unirradiated 11–16 3.27� 0.89 6.37� 1.53

Table 4

Effect of neutron irradiation at 160 �C on defect clusters and Al2O3 particle size and density

Materials Specimens Conditions

TEM im-

age (#)

Dose

(dpa)

Tirr
(�C)

Al2O3 density

(1022 m�3)

Al2O3 mean

diameter

(nm)

Defect cluster

density (1022

m�3)

Defect cluster

mean diame-

ter (nm)

GlidCop A125 IG, 165

ppm B

From HIP joints, JA 2P059 1788 0.57 160 1.67 5.94 6.8 1.31

From HIP joints, JA 2P059 1784 0.57 160 1.84 4.18 6.5 1.27

From HIP joints, JA 2P059 1785 0.57 160 1.57 5.65 5 1.4

From HIP joints, JA 2P059 1782 0.57 160 1.2 4.87

CRþ ann 1P001 1777 0.43 160 1.15 3.37 9.46 1.4

From HIP joints, EU 2P054 1794 0.59 160 2.5 4.42

Average 1.66� 0.35 4.74� 0.75 6.94� 1.26 1.35� 0.05
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follows from Fig. 3(d) in some cases, the association of

voids and relatively large Al2O3 particles of about 10 nm

in diameter are observed. Many voids are bounded by

dislocations. As follows from Table 5, voids are ob-

served in all three investigated modifications of GlidCop

Al25 in CRþ ann and solid HIP states.

The analysis of Al2O3 particle size distribution for

specimens irradiated at 300 �C shows that all the three

grades of GlidCop Al25 exhibited a reduction of the

average size of Al2O3 particles (Table 5). The histogram

of the Al2O3 particle size distribution (Fig. 2(b)) shows

that the average size of Al2O3 particles after 160 and 300

�C irradiation reduces from 6.5 to ð4:8� 0:8Þ nm, i.e. the

value is out of the scattering range. The density of Al2O3

particles is within the scattering range measured for the

unirradiated alloy. TEM investigations of the specimens

cut from the gauge length of specimens tested at 300 �C
showed that the material undergoes an intensive process

of recovery and formation of the dislocation cell struc-

ture when deforming by the higher test temperature as

compared with 150 �C. Dislocation networks as seen in

Fig. 3(d) are pinned by both Al2O3 particles and voids.

However, due to dislocation climb and glide, the de-

formation goes easier than at the test temperature

Fig. 3. (a–d) TEM structure of GlidCop Al25 IG (CRþ annealed) alloy, ’0.5 dpa, Tirr ¼ 295 �C, as-irradiated condition, voids in

structure.
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150 �C. This corresponds to the fact that the specimens

have a relatively high uniform elongation of about 8% at

Ttest ¼ Tirr ¼ 300 �C.

3.3. Effect of annealing at 900 �C on the structure of the

GlidCop Al25 IG alloy

Some specimens were annealed at 900 �C for 1 h after

irradiation at 300 �C. As was previously mentioned, this

annealing in the unirradiated state (HIP specimens) did

not significantly change either the density or the size of

Al2O3 particles, and did not affect the mechanical

properties of the unirradiated alloy.

As follows from Fig. 4(c) vacancy voids disappear

completely after annealing. Helium bubbles still remain.

Their size significantly increases from �1.3 nm in the as-

irradiated condition to 15 nm after the 900 �C anneal.

The helium bubble density is much lower than that for

non-annealed specimens irradiated at 300 �C. Helium

bubbles are observed both in the grain interior, where

they are bound with dislocations, and on grain bound-

aries (Fig. 4(c)). Some bubbles have a size up to 60 nm.

Faceted surfaces on helium bubbles are not observed.

Fig. 4. TEM structure of GlidCop Al25 IG (solid HIP from JA joints) and MAGT0.2 alloys: (a) 0.56 dpa, Tirr ¼ 295 �C, as-irradiated
condition, He bubbles in structure; (b) 0.56 dpa, Ttest ¼ 300 �C, Tirr ¼ 295 �C, irradiated and tensile tested, dislocation creep; (c) 0.5

dpa, Tirr ¼ 295 �C, annealed at 900 �C, 1h; (d) MAGT0.2 (extruded and solid HIP) alloy, irradiated to 0.54 dpa at Tirr ¼ 295 �C.
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Table 5

Effect of neutron irradiation at 295 �C on voids, helium bubbles and Al2O3 particles size and density

Materials Specimens Conditions

TEM image (#) Dose

(dpa)

Tirr
(�C)

Al2O3 density

(1022 m�3)

Al2O3 mean

diameter

(nm)

Voids den-

sity

(1021 m�3)

Voids mean

diameter

(nm)

Swelling

(%)

He bubbles

density

(1023 m�3)

He bubbles

mean diam-

eter (nm)

GlidCop A125 IG, 165

ppm B

From HIP joints, JA 3P099 1705 0.56 295 5.4 1.13

From HIP joints, JA 3P099 695 0.56 295 1.04 19.65 0.57

From HIP joints, JA 3P099 690 0.56 295 0.85 16.9 0.26 1.8

From HIP joints, JA 3P099 689 0.56 295 0.57 17.9 0.39

From HIP joints, JA 3P099 693 0.56 295 1.58 16.44 0.44 1.13

From HIP joints, JA 3P099 1700 0.56 295 1.08 18.2 0.84

From HIP joints, JA 3P099 1703 0.56 295 0.83 21.2 0.91

From HIP joints, JA 3P099 1704 0.56 295 0.87 13.15 0.268

From HIP joints, EU 3P115 1829 0.5 295 1.7 12.87 0.22

CRþ ann 3P063 1813 0.41 295 1.05 14.91 0.49

CRþ ann 3P063 1812 0.41 295 1.17 17.3 0.7

From HIP joints, JA 3P099 1688 0.56 295 1.53 5.43 0.3 12.96 0.11

From HIP joints, JA 3P099 1686 0.56 295 2.1 4.17

From HIP joints, JA 3P099 694 0.56 295 1.6 4.78

From HIP joints, EU 3P115 1836 0.5 295 1.46 6.75 7.46 1.18

CRþ ann 3P063 1814 0.41 295 1.86 4.03

CRþ ann 3P063 1816 0.41 295 0.73 3.9

Average 1.55� 0.31 4.84� 0.83 1.07� 0.25 16.85� 2.01 0.51� 0.20 6.43� 1.03 1.31� 0.25
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The density and size of Al2O3 particles in annealed

specimens were not measured but from the qualitative

point of view they are similar to those of non-annealed

irradiated specimens.

3.4. Structure of the MAGT0.2 alloy irradiated at 300 �C
to 0.5 dpa

The structure of the MAGT0.2 boron-free alloy that

is relatively free of helium after irradiation at 300 �C
differs from the structure of GlidCop Al25 IG. There

were no voids or helium bubbles (Fig. 4(d)). The TEM

analysis of the defect structure showed that defect clus-

ters and loops are predominant.

Thus, at the same irradiation dose two DS alloys

fabricated according to the same procedure and con-

taining close amounts (about 0.25%) of Al2O3 show

completely different resistance to vacancy swelling. The

GlidCop Al25 IG alloy has swelling of 0.5%; the

MAGT0.2 alloy has no observable cavities.

4. Discussion

Main irradiation effects found in this study are pri-

mordial high swelling of the GlidCop Al25 IG alloy at

0.5 dpa at 300 �C and recoil resolution of Al2O3 particles

at 0.5 dpa at irradiation temperatures of 160 and 300�.
Let us consider separately each effect.

4.1. Swelling of the GlidCop Al25 IG0 alloy

One of the main advantages of DS alloys, which are a

reason for their inclusion into the fusion program, was a

very high resistance to radiation swelling found in the

first studies [4,5]. However, these data correspond to the

irradiation temperature of 400–450 �C, meanwhile

the temperature maximum of swelling for copper is

�300 �C [8]. It should be pointed out that regardless of a

very large number (>100 studies) of publications on the

radiation stability of DS copper alloys the real temper-

ature dependence of swelling under neutron irradiation

in the range of 220–350� was not obtained. Thus, in our

consideration we have to be grounded on the maximum

swelling point of pure copper at �300 �C [8].

The analysis of publications shows that, though

GlidCop Al25 and GlidCop Al60 alloys up to 150 dpa

did not reveal swelling at irradiation in FFTF, there is a

number of studies to be evidence of some unclear points.

Spitznagel et al. [10] showed that the GlidCop Al60 alloy

when co-implanting helium at the rate of 30 appm He/

dpa swells much faster than without helium, to 0.8% at

20 dpa. Edwards et al. [27] reported that after irradia-

tion in the FFTF at 415 �C to 103 dpa the alloys

GlidCop Al20, GlidCop Al25 practically did not swell

while the GlidCop Al15þB alloy swelled by 11%.

Garner et al. [28] showed that the GlidCop Al25 alloy

irradiated to 98 dpa at 450 �C swelled by about 2%.

On the other hand, the investigation of the

MAGT0.2 alloy irradiated to 7 dpa in BOR-60 at lower

temperature of about 345 �C did not reveal swelling [29].

Frost and Kennedy [30] showed earlier that the irradi-

ation of alloys GlidCop Al20 and Al60 in EBR-II at 385

�C to 10 dpa practically had not changed their density

(S < 1%). We should point out in all these irradiations,

that the alloys MAGT0.2 and GlidCop were used in the

as-extruded or as-extruded þ20–50% cold working

states, i.e. materials with a very high dislocation density

(�5� 1015 1/m2) [20]. The boron content in these alloys

did not exceed 0.2–1 ppm [31]. Data on swelling of

GlidCop Al25 IG containing about 150–200 ppm boron

in the capacity of deoxidizer in the CRþ ann state, i.e.

after annealing at 900 �C for 1 h (at low dislocation

density) are lacking in previous studies.

Since the study obviously established the difference in

tendencies of both DS alloys irradiated under the same

conditions to swelling let us consider the differences of

these alloys in detail. Ti and Hf were introduced into the

MAGT0.2 alloy as deoxidizers but boron was not. The

size of Al2O3 particles in this alloy is somewhat larger

than that in GlidCop Al25 IG, and the density of par-

ticles is somewhat lower [22]. Both the alloys are man-

ufactured by a similar procedure that includes powder

manufacturing, internal oxidation of the powder and

powder compacting by the HIP procedure. After that

the GlidCop Al25 IG samples are extruded, cross-rolled

and then annealed at 900 �C for 1 h.

The MAGT0.2 alloy was extruded and then HIPped

for the MAGT0.2/316LN joint. The HIP procedure at

980 �C for 1 h was the last thermal treatment of the

MAGT0.2 alloy. Therefore, the dislocation density in

both the alloys is rather low. Hence, it is difficult to

simply attribute the higher swelling of GlidCop IG to

the lack of the cold deformation and low dislocation

density.

The difference between MAGT0.2 and GlidCop IG is

that boron was introduced as deoxidizer, and Ti and Hf

were used for this purpose in MAGT0.2. As a result, the

amount of accumulated helium in the MAGT0.2 alloy

was about 0.5 appm after irradiation to 0.5 dpa, and

about 195 appm in the GlidCop IG alloy, completely

due to the transmutation of 10B.

The influence of boron additions on swelling is

sufficiently well studied for pure copper. In particular

the study [32] shows that the boron addition and high

helium generation rate controlled by boron under neu-

tron irradiation at 250 and 350 �C (107 appm He at

1.2 dpa) produce helium bubbles. The values of swell-

ing in pure copper and in the Cu–B alloy are similar but

the size of cavities in the latter is significantly (as much

as 1.5 times) higher than in the boron-free alloy [8,32,

33].
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The lack of a typical halo around the boride particles

in the irradiated GlidCop Al25 IG as it was observed in

many studies in the Cu–B system [34,35] proves that

boron was uniformly dispersed into the GlidCop Al25

IG alloy and therefore the helium content and its gen-

eration are uniformly distributed throughout the speci-

men bulk.

The analysis of the observed GlidCop Al25 IG alloy

structure after irradiation allows the following way of

vacancy porosity development under irradiation. Since

the alloy contains high-density Al2O3 particles of which

the surface plays the role of efficient sinks during initial

stages of irradiation (dose of about 0.05 dpa cHe � 30

appm), efficient recombination of radiation defects takes

place in these sinks. However, helium accumulates in the

alloy precipitates on dislocations, grain boundaries and

interfacial areas of Cu/Al2O3.

As a result, when the dose reaches 0.1 dpa and the

helium content 60 appm, the system of dislocations fixed

in nodes by helium bubbles is created in the matrix

which possesses the strong preference to absorb inter-

stitials. As a result, vacancies form complexes which can

turn into voids. Helium can stabilize the nucleation of

small cavities; sometimes helium bubbles on Al2O3

particles work as void embryos. Voids contain some

helium but mainly they are formed by vacancies. Due to

this reason they are efficiently annealed at 900 �C.
According to this picture the high helium accumu-

lation rate stimulates swelling of GlidCop IG in two

ways:

• Helium accumulation, happens by means of stopping

the dislocations and creating the system with stable

sinks that preferentially absorb interstitials (this

mechanism occurs in austenitic steels only at 5–10

dpa [36]).

• Helium stabilizes small pores.

In the MAGT0.2 alloy where helium is practically

not generated both the mechanisms are not implemented

and therefore vacancy voids do not arise. This also ex-

plains the lack of significant cavity swelling in GlidCop

Al25 irradiated with ions up to high doses [10,22,26].

What about outlooks of the GlidCop Al25 IG alloy

in real fusion application from the point of view of its

tendency to swelling? Copper accumulates about 10

appm/dpa due to the hard fusion neutron spectrum in

the alloy [1]. In other words at 1 dpa the alloy will

contain about 10 appm He due to threshold reactions on
63Cu and 65Cu. It also should be taken into account that

the fusion reactor is a large device consisting of high

amounts of metals and therefore neutrons will be mod-

erated. If we qualitatively assess the thermal constituent

of the full neutron spectrum as much as 0.05, then not

less than 30 appm He will be accumulated in 10B at 1

dpa. Altogether under fusion conditions the accumula-

tion rate on GlidCop IG0 could be about 40 appm/dpa

for �1dpa exposure.

In our experiment the rate of accumulation was

substantially higher, about 300 appm/dpa, but it should

be pointed out that the stabilization of helium on dis-

location nets in fcc metals is implemented at helium

concentrations of about 50–100 appm [37]. Therefore,

there is an apprehension that the tendency to early and

high-intensive (at the rate of about 1%/dpa) swelling

should be typical for DS alloys in the case of irradiation

in fusion reactors where boron is used as a deoxidizer.

Hence, the use of Hf and Ti, which are stable enough

under irradiation in the capacity of deoxidizers, is a

more promising approach from the point of view of

nuclear application.

Fig. 5(a) shows assembled neutron irradiation data

on the copper DS alloy swelling with and without boron.

The data suggest that the helium generation results in a

significant increase of the swelling rate of the GlidCop

alloy when irradiated in both the mixed spectrum reac-

tor SM-2 and fast reactor FFTF [4,27–29].

4.2. Changes in dimensions of Al2O3 particles under

irradiation

The observations in this study regarding the radia-

tion-induced decrease of the average Al2O3 particle size

agree with results of other studies where the stability of

Al2O3 under neutron or ion irradiation was investigated

[7,10,20,22,26]. In all studies where the size distribution

of Al2O3 particles was measured, a increment of the

average particle size was observed.

The observed effect found for the first time in 1986

was explained by processes of recoil resolution of Al2O3

under irradiation [38,39]. However, in our case this ex-

planation looks forced since recoil resolution processes

can significantly reduce the size of Al2O3 particles only

at doses above about 20 dpa [38]. We consider only 0.5

dpa.

Let us consider other explanations of the fact besides

changes in size. From our point of view great support

comes from the measurement results of yield strength of

unirradiated, irradiated, and irradiated and annealed

specimens of the GlidCop Al25 IG alloy (Fig. 5(b)).

Annealing at 900–980 �C practically does not change the

yield strength properties of GlidCop IG in the unirra-

diated state. Therefore, we do not see any difference in

yield strength of GlidCop Al25 IG (CRþ ann) and

GlidCop Al25 IG in the solid HIP condition. A clear

tendency is observed at the same time after irradiation

at 300 �C: the yield strength of alloys irradiated and

annealed at 900 �C for 1 h is lower by 30–40 MPa

as compared with unirradiated specimens (the yield

strength reduction after annealing significantly exceeds

scattering of about 15 MPa). Since the high yield

strength of GlidCop is controlled by Al2O3 particles,
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which are efficient barriers for dislocations it is possible

to conclude that the reduction of yield strength is also a

factor indirectly confirming the real reduction of the

number of barriers (density of Al2O3) as a result of ir-

radiation to 0.5 dpa. A reason of the decrease of the

average Al2O3 particle size at so low dose of 0.5 dpa are

possibly additional sources of damage due to recoil ions.

According to the philosophy developed in Ref. [40]

passing of ions through the Al2O3 particles causes ad-

ditional (beyond the primary damage by neutrons) ra-

diation damage of Al2O3. The reaction of helium

accumulation is 10B (n,a) 7Li, where the 4He ion has an

energy of 1.47 MeV, and the 7Li ion an energy corre-

sponding to 0.84 MeV. The range of 4Heþ 7Li ions in

copper are 2.6 and 1.3 lm, respectively, thus, compa-

rable with the grain size of GlidCop Al25 IG. However,

the calculation of additional radiation damage by ion

irradiation gives the value of just 0.076 dpa. The con-

tribution of a Cu (n,c)-reaction is even lower. Thus, the

contribution from extra sources of internal re-irradia-

tion in first approximation looks very insignificant to

result in the ballistic recoil resolution of Al2O3.

By the way, it is possible to point to some possible

factors causing the reduction of the Al2O3 particle size at

low irradiation doses.

• The Al2O3 crystal has a high oxygen density, which

can efficiently scatter from the oxide into the Cu ma-

trix. Following the depletion of oxygen the blankets

of Al2O3 become unstable and Al can also leave for

the Cu matrix.

• Since the matrix has enough B and Li ions that have

a high oxygen affinity, the oxygen atom dissipated or

diffused from Al2O3 will be efficiently bound into

Fig. 5. (a) Boron effect on swelling of GlidCop copper alloys, irradiated in the mixed spectrum SM-2 reactor and fast neutron reactors

BOR-60 and FFTF between 295 and 450 �C; (b) the effect of annealing at 900 �C, 1 h on the yield strength of neutron-irradiated

GlidCop Al25 IG (CRþ ann) copper alloy (0.5 dpa at Tirr ¼ 295 �C).
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complexes of grain bodies and will now allow the

oxygen to revert to Al2O3. Part of free oxygen in

the matrix will also participate in the nucleation of

vacancy pores [41]. Redundant Al will also remain

in the matrix in which the solubility at these concen-

trations is quite sufficient.

• We should point out that it is allowed to transfer

properties of large Al2O3 specimens on directly prop-

erties of microparticles of about 8 nm, but irradiation

to 1 dpa of Al2O3 shows that this material is not very

stable under irradiation [42]. The thermal conductiv-

ity and the mechanical properties of Al2O3 decrease

after irradiation at this comparably low dose.

It is possible to assume that the main reason of

changes in the Al2O3 particle size under irradiation are

the processes of dynamic recoil resolution, Al and O ion

scattering from Al2O3 and stimulated by irradiation

diffusion processes.

5. Conclusions

The performed studies have shown that the GlidCop

Al25 IG alloy containing boron in the capacity of

deoxidizer is a serious problem due to its resistance to

swelling. Even at low doses of about 0.5 dpa it swells at

the rate 1%/dpa which is similar to copper. This high

swelling rate results from the high helium accumulation

rate in the alloy. The MAGT0.2 alloy which does not

contain boron (and helium) under the same irradiation

conditions does not reveal swelling. The irradiation to

0.5 dpa causes a reduction of the Al2O3 particles when

they were irradiated at 160 and 300 �C. The assessment

of the helium accumulation rate in the GlidCop Al25 IG

alloy under fusion relevant conditions means that

swelling problems may be created though the rate in

fusion reactors is lower but sufficiently high (up to 40

appm/dpa) for alloys containing boron.
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